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Hi sconceptions Relay Church
Entering Retarded Ministry
NMHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Hisconceptions cause many Southern Baptist churches to miss
ministry opportunities with mentally retarded, accx:>rding to three der.omi.national workers in the
field.

Church leaders usually think only of mentally retarded children, not mewing that 80
percent of the seven millioo mentally retarded in the United states are 18-54, says Don Trotter
of the sunday SCbxll Board s Sunday SCbxll depu-tment.
I

Dottie Rich, associate director of the special education deJ:8I'tment at DeLaney Baptist
Church, Orlando, Fla., said one of the most carWiOl'l concerns of parents of mentally retarded
persons is the lack of Christian group banes and Christian ministries. She said churches could
sp:>nsor Christian group banes for mentally retarded adults whose older parents can no longer
care for them.
Rich, wb:>se church is one of approximately 3,000 Southern Baptist churches with a
specialized ministry to retarded, said al:out 105 mentally retarded perSCl1S are enrolled in
their sunday SChool.
She said their main effort is to implant Christian values in the mentally retarded so they
can interact wi th the camnuni ty. "Our program is all heart and very little recogni. Hon," she

explained.

"1he only way I can describe it is to say it is love."

Rich, Trotter and Heward Parshall, chaplain at Pinecrest state SChool, Pineville, La.,
said lack of interest characterizes the attittXle in most churches concerning mentally r tarded.
Parshall, who is the only chaplain in an insti tution with 1,600 mentally retarded
patients, feels his importance is to "reaffirm the residents' sense of \«>rth."
He emphasizes resident participation in his six weekly chapel services. He explains that
his five-minute sermons are experimental in nature. "To the mentally retarded person that is
what religion is all about," said Parshall.
Trotter said Southern Baptists have advanced in mentally retarded work, bIt more people
must be willing to accept the mentally retarded person into the life of the church.
He feels many churches do not have a ministry to mentally retarded persons because they
are unaware of the need or because they are heai tant to aJ;:Proach anything unfamiliar to them.
, -30(BP) photo mailed to Baptist state newspapers by Sunday SChool Board b1reau of Baptist Press
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SOutheastern Selected For
Trustee Developnent Project
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)--Southeastern Baptist 'I'heological seminary has been chosen to
pu-ticipate in a "seminary Futures Conference for Trustees," to be conducted by the Albm

Insti tute, Washington, D.C.

"

The conference will be led by John Fletcher of the Al1:an lnsti tute, and Robert W. Lynn,
vice-president for religion for Lilly Endowment, Inc., which is funding the stwy. The study,
March 15-16, 1983, will involve the seminary's 30 trustees in a study of the role of seminaries
in religious history, recent trends in the theological education, and the tasks of trustees in
the future mission of seminaries. Sootheastern was one of 11 seminaries chosen to participate.

According to SOutheastern president Randall Lolley, "OUr selection for this significant
project is a continuation of our determined effort to help our trustees fulfill their
legi timate role. After all, our trustees are elected by the southern Baptist Convention to set
p:>licy and guide the work of this seminary."
Trustee developnent has been a special priority at southeastern under Lolley's eight-year
presidency. In 1975, the trustees met with faculty and administration in a tWCHiay r.etreat to
explore common concerns and build stronger relationships. In 1980, with a $29,000 grant fran
Lilly Endowment, the school began a six-r:art, two-year special program of trustee education and
developnent.
In addi tion, the seminary surveyed all accredi ted ATS seminaries for data on l:oards of
trustees and developed a manual for new trustee orientation which was first used at a new
trustee orientation meeting last year.

Also as a part of the program, Lolley has visited every trustee in the trustee's home or
place of work, a project that took him to 21 states.
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says Soviets Want Him Back

OJILroE PARK, Ga. (BP)--Evangelist Billy Graham, heavily criticized for saying he saw no
evidence of religious persecution during a brief trip to Moscow, fulfilled the pranise he made
before going there--to preach the gos:pel--says Graham's interpreter, a Georgia Baptist deaoon.
"I accanpanied Dr. Graham everywhere in the SOviet Union," said Alexander Haraszti, a
native Hmgarian and deacon at First Baptist Church, College Park, Ga. "I am witness to the
fact that Dr. Graham gave a personal testiJOOt'ly of his fai th in Jesus Christ to every ];X>litical
b:xJy, to every religious b:xiy and to every single leader with wlnn he had a meeting."

Haraszti, a frequent visitor to the SOViet Union and interpreter for much of Graham's
visit, told Jack Harwell, editor of the Georgia Christian Index, that Russian leaders at every
level said they hoped Graham would return to the SOviet Union "in an exp:mded cap3.city."
Many critical newsp3.per columnists said Graham likely tempered his remarks with the hope
of returning to Russia to conduct a full-scale crusade in the future •
.Haraszti, who has been in the United States 20 years and is president of the Hmgarian
a:ptlst Conference of the American Continent, said, "It is a little-known fact in religious
CIrcles that the severe religious persecution and administrative measures initiated by (Nikita)
Kruschev were stopped by Leonid Breshnev, and that toousands of churches closed. by Kruschev
were re-opened by Breshnev."
He said there are only 17 million members of the Canmtmist party in Soviet Russia, but
over 100 million members of organized religious b:xlies.
-trOre-
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"Camm..mist p:u'ty leaders have had tremendous difficulty in enticing people to join the
p:it'ty," Haraszti said. "The most plausible explanation for this failure is that church l:odies
had a strong influence on people, stronger that the prrty.
"The government faces a tremendous dilemma. They are duty round, as instructed by the
Canmunist party, to maintain a materialistic ideology as the basis of the state and society.

"'!be government, however, sees the imp:>rtance of religion in the world and cannot ignore
that reality.••• It is definitely in the interest of the govermnent to give churches as much
freedom as they possibly can."

Haraszti said Graham: Duke McCall, president of the B:l.ptist World Alliance: and Bailey
Smi th, president of the SOuthern Baptist Convention, were given 'levery p:>ssible distinction,"

because for "international consumption••• the g::>Vernment wants to sl'ool that religion is
important in the SOViet Union."
But, he added, "The govermnent has not found away, on the grass roots level, to respect
religion wi thout enhancing the spreading of religious beliefs among the people of the street.
That will explain the various religious experiences of religious leaders in the SOviet Union,"
he said, mentioning 5mi th' s Russian language Bibles confiscated at the Mosoow aiq:ort.
Aoother Georgia pastor, Frank Johnson of First Baptist Church, Douglas, was in the smne
preaching group as 5mi tho He quoted a Russian Baptist leader woo told him large
numbers of Bibles, New Testaments and hymnals have been printed legally inside the SOViet union
in the past few years.
~-sp:>nsored

"I must admit, as an American, it is hard for me to understand the government confiscating
Bibles at the airport and then, at their CMIl expense, printing them for the people ••• I observed
this paradox many times," he said.
McCall, woo spoke at the same peace conference Graham was invited to address, said Graham
"did the cause of world peace a great service and also added immeasurably to the stature of the
Uni ted States, by standing so firmly as an American there and calling for even-handed
di sarrnament •
II
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Nora Isabell Storer, wife of J.W. Storer, SOuthern Baptist
Convention president in 1954-55, died May 31 after a brief illness. She was 94.
She moved with her husband to Nashville in 1956 when he became executive secretary
treasurer of the Southern Baptist Foundation, which he led until 1967. He was pastor of First
Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla., for 25 years before that. He died in 1970.
Mrs. Storer is survi ved by two brothers, Paul Wilbanks, Coweta, Okla., and Tan Wilbanks,
Texarkana, Texas.
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Six sa: Agencies Join Forces
'Ib Canbat World Hunger

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Six southern Baptist agencies have joined forces in a project to
help 13.8 million Southern Baptists combat world hunger.
SUpp:>rted by the Foreign Mission EDard, fbne Mission Board, SUnday SCb:lol Board, Wanan 's
Missionary Union, and Brotherhood Camnissim, and a::x:>rdinated by the Christian Life Canmission,
the project inc1u1es the distriootion of 40,000 world hunger packets for the denaninational
ol::servance of World Hunger Day, Oct. 10.
Packets will be sent to SOUthern Baptist pastors, ministers of education, Baptist Stu1ent
Union leaders, directors of missions and other denominational leaders.
to

Fay valentine, executive director of the Christian Life Canmissioo, said the packet is
help SOuthern Baptists make a concerted and unified resp:mse to world hunger.

"Inside and outside our convention," Valentine said, "several. organizations are pressing
their conviction that hunger is the most critical moral issue of our time. Bread for the World
works to sha.(:e public ];Oliey related to hunger. The SEEIE enterprise s];Onsored by Atlanta 's
oakhurst Baptist Church seeks to raise consciousness and dee.(:en canmi.tment to alleviat hunger.
Agricultural. mission enterprises such as world Hunger Rel ief, Inc., and Global OUtreach help to
alleviate hunger by improving food production. Interdenaninational enterprises such as World
Vision raise money to feed the hungry.
"This canpilation of materials represents the canbined o:mmitment of the SOUthern Baptist
convention s own agencies, however, to deal with the grave moral issue of world hunger."
I

SOUthern Baptist gifts for alleviating world hunger through the Halle and Foreign Mission
Tbards have increased dramatically since the 19708. Gifts to world hunger jumped fran $81,000
in 1971 to $4.9 million in 1981. Of that sum, $4.76 million went to the Foreign Missioo Ebard
and $145,000 went to the Hone Mission Ebard.
"But the hunger crisis has oot amted and millions are still desperately hungry,"
Valentine said. "Our progress has been infinitesimal in the face of the awesane challenge of
world hunger.
"Bible stu1y materials in the packet focus on God I s special concern for the hungry and the
needy, and emphasize God s mandate to hi s people to feed the hungry," said W. David IJ:x:lkard,
director of organization for the Christian Life Canmission, wOO CCX)rdinated the project.
I

"Southern Baptists deeply believe the Bible," he said. "God S WOrd is urnnistakable and
does not allC»1 us to ignore hungry people in our neighb::lrhood and in our world."
I

The world hunger packet inc1u1es resources to help plan and conduct a world hunger
emphasis in a local church and gives suggestions on h.cw churches and individuals can sUptX)rt
world hunger causes throughout the year.

SUggestions designed by the six SOuthern Baptist Cmvention agencies call for ind.ividuals
to resp::>nd with prayer, by giving through the Foreign and Hane Mission l:oards to help the
hungry, ngaging in hunger education activi ties, exercising res];Onsible Christian citizenship
on behalf of the hungry, and becaning involved with hungry persons in the camnunity.
According to Southern Baptist Convention action taken last year in IJ:Js 1\ngel.es, 80 percent
of world hunger offerings go to the Foreign Missioo Jbard and 20 percent c.;p to the Hone Mission
tbard, unless otherwise designated.
-3(}"
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By Anita

~en

WASHIN1I'CN (BP) -- CIA administrators declare3 they would take corrective action if an:YQne
presents "hard evidence" that CIA agents are p:>sing as missionaries or involving them in
intelligence gathering.
CIA director William casey met Jme 8 with Southern Baptist Foreign Missioo Board
President R. Keith Parks and Executive Vice President William R. O'Brien to discuss the
agency's .(X>sition concerning missiooary involvement. Casey strongly affinned the roard' s
p:>si tion that to involve missionaries in intelligence activities violates the First Amendment
to the Constitution regarding sep:tratioo of church and state.
During the 3CHninute meeting with Casey and Director of External Affairs Billy D:lswel.l,
Parks also said any CIA use of missialaI'ies "jeopardizes not only the work of missionaries but
has the p:::>tential of putting them in a dangerous situatioo and. even jeopardizes their lives as
well as our being able to stay and work in various oomtries."
Parks said Doswell told them that if anyone could present hard evidence that missionaries
are being used as agents or that agents are };OSing as missionaries the agency would take
action.

In a phone oonversatioo with Baptist Press Jooe 9, Doswell's dep.1ty, Lavon StrCXlg,
supported Doswell's statement and added that evidence could be presented either to Casey or the
President's Intelligence oversight Board, an independent group set up to watch for misl:ehavior
in intelligence activities.
Parks said Casey was "very strong in his affirmation that the executive order by former
president Jinuny carter prohibiting use of missiooaries as CIA agents could be carried out. I'
casey also told Parks and 0' Brien that he "personally has strong objections to any
utilization of missionaries by the CIA. II He said the use of missiooaries as agents is not wise
and that the CIA llhad not and would not use missiaaries." He also affirmed that agents would
rot pose as missionaries or use mission activities as front organizations.

Parks requested the meeting, set up through the office of u.s. sen. Mark Hatfield
(R-Qre.), because of board concern over "persistent rumors of contact" (by CIA agents) with
missionaries. 'Ihe roard has no knowledge of any Southern Baptist missionaries involved in CIA
activity, but oonoern over the image of all evangelical missionaries pranpted Parks' request
for the meeting.
Since late 1975 when former president Gerald Ford acknowledged that the CIA had use3
missionaries in the past and may again, the Foreign Mission 9:>ard has urged. that legislation be
enacttrl to prohibi t missionary involvement in intelligence activi ties.
Parks said he was "grateful for Casey's a:anments" and pleased with his affirmation of the
board's stance. Vice President George Bush, CIA director under Ford, has expressed interest in
the l:x>ard' s position and requested follcw-up information on the meeting's out<nne.
Bush will address a SOUthern Baptist evangelistic rally in the Louisiana Superdane June 13
and has a press conference scheduled that afternoon at New Orleans I Fainnont Hotel.
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